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0 U .T L I N E 
ROBERT BURNS 1 POLITICAL OPINIONS 
I. Short sketch of Rob er t Burns 1 life and the p eriod during wh i c h 
he lived. 
II . Burn s ' l ov€! of liber ty as sh own i n : 
1. Line s i n II A L.qdy ' s Poe ret- book or Almanac . II 
2. 11 The Toast 11 - Commemorat i ng H.odne~.r ' s Victory 
at Domi nica, April 12, 1782 . 
3 . Lines 11 To th e Beaut i f ul Mi s Eliza J--N. 11 
4. 11 Glenricldell 1 ::; Fo:x Break i ng his Cha in. " 
III. His admirat i on of t h e Americ a ns in thei r break f or i ndepen-
dence is s hown i n : 
1. "Addr ess of Beel zebu b . il 
2. " Ballad on t h e American War ." 
rv. Burns ' admiration of courage and f a ith i n a lea.d t= r is set 
fo rth i n : 
1. 11 Scots 11\11a Hae 11 
or Bruce To Hi s J:iien At Bannockburn. 11 
2. tt suc h A Parc e of Ro gues :i.n a Nat ion . " 
V. T 1e Poet 1 s disappo intment in the Scotch for selJ.ing their i n -
dependence is shmrn i n : 
1. 11 Such A Parc e l of H.ogues i n a Na tion . " 
2. 11 Li erty.;; 
3. 11 The r o 1il Never Be Peac e TiJl J amie Comes Hrune. " 
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VI. Burn s as a pea c e- l ov i ng indiv idual i s s et forth i n : 
1. " I s 'rhere For Hone s t Poverty • 11 
or 11 A Man 1 s A Man For A 1 'I'ha.t . 11 
2 . 11 The Cott er ' s Saturday Ni ght . 11 
VII . Disgust for anyth ing under hand ed or for hypocr i sy i n any form 
or i n any i nsti tut i on is set forth i n : 
1 . "Holy Vvi llie 1 s Prayer . " 
2. 11 .Ance A Trait or, Aye A 'l.'raitor. H 
3 . "Lines on Meet i ng vr.i..th Lord Daer . " 
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RobB!"t Burns wa s t he most democrat ic poet of thFJ l +;te.r h alf 
of· the ei ehtern: h c entury~ He was born J anuary 25, 1759 a t il.llo-
WP.o_y , ScotJand, and aft er a ver:J short evel!tful life di ed i n 1796 
a t Dumfries . I n almost all his po ems Robert Btrrns ridicu es either 
Ki ngs , Queens , Emperor s an d nobility or certain of the r el i g ious, 
polit ical and economical pract i c e s o f t he period. Burns l ived dur-
i o a p Priod w '1811 events of i nter nat ional interest were l::18.ppeni n • 
T e I ndus-tr i al Revolution and i t s c onsec~t ent dissatisfaction of the 
people of England , the troubl e hetw·een the 1!'/hi g;.S e.nd Tories in Ene;-
le.nd and e speciru.ly in Parliament , the J11ner ican Revolutionar y Har , 
and the French Revolution had aJ.l taken pl ac e eith0r just befor e 
1 700 or during t hat c entury when Burns l i ved and 1-vrote. These ever~ts 
a r e all con side r ed i n Burns 1 poems . Burns ' own ·words on politics are : 
11 In Polit ics if thou Vlould 1 st mix, 
And me!.i.n thy fortunes be ; 
Bear thi s i n mi nd, b e deaf· and blind, 
Let great folks hear and see . 11 
Burns "fuel ieved that s:ny one who i ntended to ent er p olitics should 
be extreu1ely discreet . A po l i t ician shoul C. be carefuJ to se.y n ot hing 
for which he may be so ry . I n other woi~ds , Burns 1 advic e to the pol-
itician is to k eep sil ent but at the s ame t i me to b e ob servant and 
to avoid s h OVi"i.ng narro•~ne ss i n h i s opinion s. 
That Burns loved liber ty and sympathized vvi th t ho se who we1•e 
warri ng i n i ts causE; the follov i ng lines wi 11 test i i'y : 
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"Grant me, indulgent Heav ' n, that I mry live 
To see the miscreants f ee l t h e pa i n they g ive, 
Deal Freedom' s sacred treasurBs free as air , 
Till slave and despot be but things which were . 11 
Burns being callP.d upo for a song gave the following toast 
i nstead: 
11 I n stead of a sonf.; , boys , I' ll g ive you a toast--
Here ' s the memory of those on the twelfth that '<e lost!-~ 
That we l ost, did I say ? nay, by Heav 1n , that we f ound ; 
For their fame i t shall last VY"hile the ·world goes round. 
The next i n successio , I' 11 give you -- the Ki t g ! 
Whoe 1 er woul d betray him, on high may e swing; 
And here ' s the grand fabric, our free Constitution, 
As built on the base of a great Revolution; 
And longer wi th Politics not to be cramm' d, 
Be Anarchy curs 1d, and Tyranny damn ' d ; 
And 1'1ho wquld t o l i berty e 1 er prove disloyal, 
May his son be a hang-man , and he is first trial. " 
It seems to me the first lines quot ed need no explanation. 
11 The Toast 11 should have some explanation. Dumfriesshire volunt eers 
met each year on the t reJ fth of April t o c elebrate the victory of 
Admiral Brydges Rodney at Dominica which ruined French naval prestige. 
Bums i n thi s poem sh ows his sympathy for thos e fightLng for 
Freedom. The poet upholds the King 's supremacy, the Constitution, 
Note : 11 Lines Written in A Lady ' s Pocket-book ." Harvard Classic 
Edition entitles this " Lines i n a Lady ' s Pocket Almanac. " 
Note : Ther·e seems to have been a difference of opinion as to the d 
date of this victory of Rodney 's i n the different edi t ion s of Burrd 
works used . I n the Cambridge Edition the Battle is recorded as 
April 12, 1792, but in the edition of MacMillan & Company, Ltd., 
1896 as well as i n Harvard Classics Edition and the edition published 
by Porter & Coates of Philadelphia, the date is gi ven as April 12, 
1782. 1782 is give:::. in the Ency c lopedia Brittannica and Historians 
History of the World as the date of the victor;y of Rodney at Dominica. 
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·which he stat es was based on a Revolution , and the l i berty r esulti ng . 
He d.{ases Anarclv and damns Tyranny, even hop i ng somethi ng very dis-
e.strous may befall any one ·who proves disloyal t o ideas of liberty. 
"How, 1 Li ber ty l 1 Girl, can i t be by thee nam ' d? 
"Equality, 11 too ! Hussy, art not asham1d? 
Free and equal i ndeed, while menki nd thou encha.inest, 
.And over their hearts a proud Despot so reignest ." 
These l ines were of a girl whom Burns t hought was ensnar i ng 
men 1 s mi nds and hearts and the poet consid ered her unfit to say that 
11 Men ·were free and Equal ." The l i nes i n thems elves are a reproof to 
t h is Eliza J -- for speaki ng of Li berty and Equality. 
" Thou , Liberty, thou art my theme; 
Not suc h as i dle poets dream, 
Y!Jho trick thee up a heathen goddess 
That a fantastic cap and rod has ! 
Such stale conceits are poor and silly: 
I paint thee out a Hi ghland fil ly, 
A sturdy stubborn, handsome dapple, 
As sleek ' s a mouse , as ro und 1 s an o.pple , 
That when thou pleasest, c s.n do ·wonders, 
But when thy luckless rider blunder s. 
Or i f thy fancy should demur t here , 
Wi lt break thy neck ere thou go further. '1 
I n these lines we again f i nd the poet 1 s love of Liberty shown. 
He con siders liberty i 1 its true light and avoids dressing the term 
i n any f l owery array . I n the follovring l i nes , Burns ridicules GJ en-
riddell as a r epresentative of the Yihig1 party : 
" Glenriddell ! a 'Wh i g without a stain , 
A Vfl1i g i n principle and grain, 
Could 1 s t thou ens l ave a free- born creature 
A native denizen of Nature? 11 
Note : To the Beautiful Mis s Eliza J- -N on Her Principles of Liberty 
an d Equa lity. 
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The poet seems to imply that a 1Nh ig would not take advr.,ntage 
of an animal of Nature, such a-s the fox, -- which has been accus-
tomed to running wi ld - - and make i t a prisoner • 
. After discussing several i mportant world events and their re-
sults and influence on the present, Burns brings his poem to a 
close with the follo~~ng : 
" Thus vrily Reynard by degr ees , 
In kennel l i stening at his ease, 
SucJ.r 1 d in a mighty .stock of knowledge, 
As much as some folks at a College; 
Knew Britain 1 s rights and constitution , 
Her aggrandisemer~ , diminution , 
How fortune wrought us good from evil; 
Let no man, then, despise the Devil, 
As who should say, ' I never can need him, 
Since vre to scoundrel s ov;e our fr eedom. 111 
Burns gives us to understand that the Fox, by his slynes s 
and wits, lying in h is kennel , ga i ns a large stock of knowledge 
from hearing Glenriddell and h i s ac quaintances and friends dis-
cuss matters of importance. The poet warns hi s r eaders a ga inst 
I 
thinking they will never need help from the Devil because, he 
states, England ' s fr eedom was bought by dishonesty . William Pitt ' s 
wicked wi ts used to draw the finances of the country. 
"Faith you and Applecross were right 
To keep the Highland hounds in sight : 
I doubt na '! they wad bid nae better, 
Than let them ance out owre the water, 
Th en up among these lakes and seas , 
They' 11 mak what rules and lavYS they please : 
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Some daring Hancock or a l<'ranklin, 
May set their Hi ghland : luid a-ranklin; 
Some Washi ngt on agd n may head t hem, 
Or some lv ontgomery , fear les s , lead them, 
Till (God h~ows what 1nay be expected 
When by such heads and hearts directed) , 
Poor dunghill sons of dirt and mire 
May to Patrician rights aspire ! 11 
A number of Scotchlnen , who were held as serfs by the Scot-
tish Lords, "~Nere planning to escape by immigratinr~ to Canada. A. 
Mr . McKenzie heard of the plan, reported it to members of the 
Highland Society '\'rho held a meeting to ascertain how they should 
stop these peasants leav ing Scotland. Robert Burns sat irically 
writes this poem allowing Beelzebub , or the Devil, to malce the 
address to the President of the Highland Society. Beelzebub thinks 
the President and Applecross> a me.!'lber of the Highland Society, 
quite ri ght in not allowing these serfs to get out of the country 
and over to Canada where they were expecting to find liberty. Beel-
zebub expresses the fear that these people will find some one like 
Hancock and Franklin who will speak for their Freedom and make 
their blood boil with discontent against British rule . Then a per-
son similar to Washington "i 11 lead them against th e English army 
and Canada, like the United States , will be free of the Engl ish Gov-
ernment . 
Going on to say that there is no North or Sackville, vrho were 
Note : "Address of Beelzebub . a 
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always trying to make peace betvmen England and the American col-
onies until the Revolution broke out, to pacify the Scotch i n Can-
ada and the English rulers in England. Nor are there any Howes 
or Clintons, British Generals who came to America to put dovm the 
rebellion but were defeated, to make the Scotch repent their rash 
actions in taking arms against the Mother Country. 
Q 
Burns gives the things' that these Brit ish representatives 
---~------
were supposed to accompl ish at the time of the 1\lllerica.n Revolution. 
But he expresses the fear that since there are no men in Britain 
of the s ame calibre at the time of the attempt of the Scotch to 
escape, that the escape would be a success and the freedom v auld 
be the ultimate result of the emigration. 
F'rom reading this poem one can see that Burns is ridiculing 
t he members of the Highland Society for trying to hold free-bo1~ 
Scottish peasants as serfs . Bu1·ns also shows himself to be hear-
tily in sympathy wi th the peasants in their attempt to find fr ee-
dam--
11 They, an ' be d -- d ! ·what right hae they 
To meat, or sl ~ep , or light o ' day? 
Far less to riches, pow' r, or freedom, 
But what your lordship likes to gie them? 11 
Beelzebub says these peasants have no ri ght to more freedom 
and privileges than the lords wish to give them. The speaker says 
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that Beelzebub is keeping a seat of importance and comfort i n his 
kingdom for the President of the Highland Society and the members 
when they have fin ished their earthly pursuits and careers. 
11When Guilford Good our pilot stood, 
An ' did our hellim thraw, man, 
Ae n i ght, at tea, begtm a plea, 
Within 1-lmerica, man : 
Then up they got the maskin -- pat , 
Pnd i n the sea did jaw, man; 
An 1 did nae less, i n full congress, 
Than quite ref'u s e our law, man. 11 
The above lines have reference to William Pitt ' s efforts to 
stop the English King 1 s taxing the American co l onists. From h is-
tor-.1 we remEmber that the resu1 t of England 1 s tax on tea was the 
Bos t on Tea Party. The poet refers to the colonists maski g them-
s elves and going to the boats i n Boston Harbor and throwing the 
ca r go of tea into the water and later of the knerican Congress re-
fusing to recognise the British autho r ity over them. 
Burns t~~es up in succession the import ant leaders and sig-
n ificant battles and their r e sults. The poet lauds the Amer ican 
genera ls at the expense of the Brit ish . The poem upholds the .Arner-
icans i n their fight for their right s and for freedom while, i n a 
satirical manner , i t is a reproof to the English s tatesmen fo r c on-
sidering i t possible to use such methods of rul i ng colonists so far 
away . It is also a reproof to the British generals for thinki ng 
Not e : " Ballad on the Iooer ican War, 11 or " The Am er ican War , " a 
Fragment, or "When Guilford Good11 a Fragment, or "I'.Jhen Gui lford 
Good au r .t'i l ot Stood, 11 a Fragment . 
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they could, by means of numbers and so much pomp and f i nery, 
frighten the Americans into surrendering . 
"Scots , wha hae wi 1 Wallace Bled, 
..... 
Scots , wham Bruce has often led ; 
Welcome to your gory bed, 
Or t o victorie! 
Now' s the day and now' s t he hour; 
See the front o ' battle lour : 
See approach proud Ed1 ard 1 s flowir 
Chai n s and Slaver i e ! 
Vfua ~~11 b e a traitor -- knave ? 
Wha can fill a co ~ard ' s g ~ve ? 
vfua sae base as be a s lave ? 
Let hi m turn and flee ! 
1/ilha for Scotland 1 s ki ng a.Tld law, 
Freedom' s mvord wi l l strongly draw, 
Freemen stand ru1 d fr eemen fa ' , 
Let him follow me! 
By oppression 's woes and pains! 
By our so ns i n servile chai ns ! 
Vie wi ll drain our dearest veins , 
But they shall be fr ee! 
Lay the proud usurp ers lovv! ' 
Tyrants f Ell i n every fo e! 
Lib erty 's i n every b l ow! 
Let us do or die! 11 
These l i nes are suppo sed to have been the address of Robert 
Bruce, a Scoteh leader of an army at the Battle of Bannockburn. 
It brings out t he fac t that Scot ch soldiers are faithful , loyal, 
and courageous and will fol low their leaders . The idea th8t it 
was Robert Bruc. e ' s March at the battle of Bannockburn warmed Burns 
to a pitch of ent husiasm on the theme of liberty and independence 
vrhich enabled him to write t he above l i nes . The poem is given i n 
Note : "Bannockburn, 11 or Robert Bruce 's Addres s to Hi s Arny, 11 or 
11 Scots , Wha Hae, 11 or Robert Bruce 1 s Niarch to Bannockburn, 11 or 
" Bruc e To Hi s Men At Bannockburn," or u Scot s VJha Hae ' ~Ti 1 Wallace 
Bled11 -- 1st version. 
direct address 
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11 Scots, who have n ith \·Jal.lac e bled, 
Scots , whom Bruce has often ] ed: 
Welcoro1e to your gory bed, 
Or to victorie ! 11 
This sta za just mean s thrtt those Scots ·who have fought or 
t heir descendant s will not refuse t o figh-t-. a ,ai f or fre edom . 
" Now· • s the day j and now ' s the hour : 
See the front o ' battle lour , 
See approach proud Edward ' s power --
Chains a n d Slaverie111 
Bruce tells hi s men to see t he battle clouds lcficring , . the 
powers of England ' s Kine; coming to take awa.y their r i ght s and pu-b 
theu i n chains_, maki ng slaves of the sco·i:;tiB ll people. He ad~ ise s 
those Y;'iJo re traitors, co-..'l·ards enough to be slaves v:it 10 r~ a 
i'ight , to turn and flee. Bruce says those who .~.allow him will be 
f reemen fight ing for Scotl~::.nd ! s king and Scotl:md 1 s l aw. 
Note = I n t he second version there is a. slight c hange in the ex -
press ion which seems to tame ~-.ncl spoil the whole spirit of the 
poem : the second version follmYs : 
11 Ba.nnockburn 11 - - Robe~t Bruce ' s Address to His A:rrny. 11 
" Scots , wha hae wi 1 Wallac e bled, 
Scots ~ wham Bruce has often led; 
Welcome to y our gory bed, 
Or t o glorious v i ctorie! 
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Now ' s the day , and no·w· ' s the hour 
See the front o 1 battle lo r ; 
See approach :c 1·oud ~d.-;EJ rd 1 s power 
Edward! chains and slaverie! 
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Bu rns s hows his utter c ontaapt for the Scottish people , for 
allowi ng Engl and t o usurp their c ountr y and make i t part of the 
Br i t i sh Empire when the tvw k i ngdoms united under King J ames I, 
of Engl and , in the f ollovving lin es: 
11 Fareweel t o a 1 our Scott ish farne , 
l"areYveel ou1· an c ient glory ! 
Farevreel ev 1 n to t he Sc otti sh name 
Sae famed i n marti al s tory ! 
Nmv Sark r i ns over Solway sands , 
.1\n r T·weed r i n s to the ocean, 
To mark where England 1 s prov i nce stand s - -
Such a parcel or r ogues i n a nat ion !" 





Wha vvil be a t r a i t or kna-ve ? 
l;Vha c an f i ll a cowa1·d ' s grave? 
Jha sae ba s e as be a slave? 
Trai'C;or! em a r d ! turn and f lee ! 
- 4 -
1
'ha for Scotl and 1 s Ki ng and law 
Freedom's sword vdll s trongly draw, 
Freeman stand, .or f reeman fa ', 
Caledon i a n ! on wi 1 vre ! 
- 5 -
By oppression r s vme s and pains ! 
By our sons in servile c hai n s ! 
i·ie will dra i n · ~mr dearest veins ~ 
But they shall be-- shal l b e free! 
- 6 -
Lay the proud usurpers low! 
Tyrants f a ll in every f oe! 
Li berty ' s i n every blow! 
Forward ! let us do, or die! " 
Bannockburn is a srr1."tll -village i n Sc otland 
Bruce de:f.'e~_ted the English June 24, 1314 . 
11 Such a Parce l of H.ogues i n a l'Jat i on. 11 
on the Bannock 
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Aft er biddinp.; farewell to Scotlt.md as a noted country, Burns 
tells us that the English rr ill be scajctered thr oughout Scotland 
to show· that the n orthern c ountry is a part of the Bitish Empire. 
"What f01'0 e or gui le could not subdue 
Thro 1 may1y warlike a ges 
I s wrought now by a cow· rd. few 
For hirel i no: trai-tor ' s wages . 
The English s teel we could disdain , 
Secure i n valour ' s station; 
But Engl is h go ld has be en amr b~ne --
Such a parcel of rogl,l.eS in a nation! 11 
The poeJc says in the above lines tm1t since England. cou_d 
not subdue the Scottish people b y war·, they had r e sorted to br i h -
ery an:i that a few Scotch had b t·en traito!·s, 'caken English gold, 
and given i n return the Scottish Ki nr:dorn. . 
no, would , or l had seen the day 
That Treason thus could s el l us , 
rJy auld grey head had lien i n clay 
Wi 1 Bruce and loyal Wallace! 
But pith and pov.rer ~ t i ll my last hour 
I'll mak this declarat i on : --
' We ' re bought and sold for Engl ish gold 1--
Such o. p arcel of ro gues in a nat ion ! 11 
The poet expresses t he wish that he could have died and been 
l:ur i ed as Bruce and loyal Hallace , tvvo noted Scott ish leaders , 
rather than to have s een h i s countrymen sell the ir nat ional rights 
a nd thei:t" freedom for English gold . 
11 Thee 3 Cal edcnia, t hy vrild heaths among, 
Frun 1 d for the mart i a l deed, the heaven-taught song , 
To thee I turn with svrinnni ng eyes ! 
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Vhe!'e i s that soul of F!'eedon fled? 
I rn!n ingled vri th the mi ;hty dead 
Beneath thrrb hallow ' d turf where Wall c e lies ! 
Hear it not , "\i~Te.lJ ace , i n t hy bed of death! 
Ye bal1bl ing winds , i n silen c e sweep ! 
Disturb not ye the hero ' s s leep, 
Nor g i Ye the co rrard sec!'et breath I 
Is this the anc i ent Caledoni an form , 
Firm as her roc k , resis tless as her storm? 
Show me ·that eye whi ch shot i mmort al hate , 
Blasti ng the Despot ' s proudest bearing ! " 
The abo-ve lines for:11 the begi m i g of an ode commemorating 
the achievement of liberty for ilmed.co. , under t he directi·1g gen-
ius of ·\Vashington and Frank] i n , a cc ording t o a statement of Dr . 
. l ) . .r.~+-' ?~ . -..· . ,:c) Curr~e . --. 
I n this stanza the poet seenlS to b e gr iev i ng because he c~m 
not find liberty and freedom. Tr.e r:1ut>.o_ i s disappoi nted a!ld 
di s c ouraged because after WalJ.ace had. di c:d for s co tla11d 1 s liber-
ty , the Scotch, Bur n s believes , have g iven up th i i ndependence • 
• 
Burns expresses the hope !:;hat the hero 1 s last sleep be not d i s -
turbed by Sc otland 1 s loss and that the cowardly Scotchmen , vrho 
gave tl'leir courrhry ' s freedom away , d o not live long . 
" Thou of an i ndependent mind , 
With soul re solv ' .:i , with soul resign 1 d, 
Prepa r ' d Power 1 s proudest frovm °CO brave } 
Who wilt not be, no r h ave a slave, 
Virtue alone who do s t r evere, 
Thy own reproach alone dost fe"lr : 
Approach this shri ne _, and 1~or ship here . " 
Dur i ng the French Revolut i m i t bec ame a fash ion fo r people 
Note : " Liberty , 11 a Fragment;. 
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to plant trees and raise altars to Independence. Robert Bur·ns 
vrrote the above lines whic h later were used by Heron of Kerrough-
tree who was running: for an office in Galloway, to announce his 
sentir:1ents on Freedom. This s hort stanza sho ws very clearly the 
author 1 s love of independenc e and of freedom . 
I-tobert Burns sometimes wrote lines that would have a ten-
d ency toward upholding the monarchy but more frequently h is lines 
tend toward democratic ideals -- liberty, independence, and free-
dom. In the following we have the poet larnen-t;i ng the destruction 
of church and sbte a.11d expressing the belief that peace wi 11 nev-
e r come until James, exiled in Franc e , returns to the throne . 
11 By yon castle wa 1 at the cl ose of the day, 
I heard a man sing, though his head it was gray; 
And as he vro.s singing the tears down crune, 
There ' ll never be peace till J a ,-,lie comes hame . 
The church is in ruins, the st3.te is i ·1 jars; 
Dilusions, oppressions, and murderous wars ; 
We darena vrell say 1 t though ,He ken who 1 s to blar.te, 
The r e 1 11 never be p e..<tce till J3.t-ni e comes harne ! 
My seven braw sons for Jamie dr·mv sword , 
JUJ.d now I greet round their green beds in the yard , 
I t brak the sv1eet heart of my f aithf'u 1 auld dame- -
The r e 1 11 never be peace till J ::m i e comes hame. 
Now life is a burthen tha:l:; bov-rs me dovm , 
Since I t i nt my bairns , and he t i nt his crm'lfn ; 
But till my last moments my words are the same--
There 111 never be peace till Jamie comes harne ! 11 
From. the above lines the reader c an hardly avoid believing 
Note: 11 ~here 1 ll Never be Peuce, 11 or 11 There 1 ll never be Peace Till 
Jami e Comes Hame . :: 
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that Rober-t Burns a t time s had Jacobitic~l moods v1hen he upheld 
the rule o:[' James whom i n this poem he expresses a vli sh would re-
t urn to the throne and brin g peace and prosperity to the Scottish 
nat ion . But, for the most part , ]3Urns is a staunch supporte r of 
democracy , l i berty., fre edom, and i ndependenc e . He does not be-
l i eve in inequality of men . This f act is shovm quite distinctly 
i n the following lines: 
11For a ' that , and a 1 that, 
It 1 s comin 1 yet for ·a 1 that~ 
Th at man t o man, t he worl d o 1 er., 
Shall brothers be fo r a ' that ! 11 
Not hing could more distinctly s haY the poets belief tha t one 
man is just as i mportant as another whether he be ric h or poor , 
freeman or slave. Tffit h is belief that i ndependence and equali-
ty of man will come to the whol e world and all wi ll be as broth-
ers, is also sho vn in the above l ines. 
Burns was a lov er of peace and prosper i ty but considered war 
worth while when i t b ee , me the on ly a lte r nat i ve to s ave h is home 
and his country. Hi s love of peace a nd tranquility is found in 
the following : 
11 0 Scotia! my dear , my nat ive soil! 
For whom my warmest wish to Heaven is s ent ! 
Long may thy hardy sons of r-ustic t oil 
Be blest vlith health, and peace, and sweet content ! 11 
11 Then , howe 1 er crovms and coronets be r ent , 
A v i r tuous populace may rise the whi e , 
And stand a wal l of fir e around their muc h- lov 'd Isl ee 11 
ote: 11Ts there For Honest Poverty J 11 or 11 A Man 1 s A Man For .t1. 1 
That. 11 
Note : 11 The Cotter 's s ... turday Night. " 
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The bard ' s love of patriotism, of bravery, and of Scotchmen 
is shown i n the above last three and the succeeding lines : 
"o Thou ! who powr ' d the patriotic tide, 
That stre[l]ll ' d thro ' ·wall ac e 1 s undaunted heart, 
Who dar ' d to, nobly, stem tyram1ic pride, 
Or nobly die, the second lorious part : 
(The patriot ' s God, peculiarly tho art, 
His friend, inspirer, guardiru1, and reward!) 
0 never , nev r:rr Scotia ' s realm de sP-rt; 
But still the pat riot, and the patriot bard 
In br i ght succession r aise, her ornament and guard ! 11 
The above verses shmv Burn. 1 l ove of freedom, his pride in 
the manner in which the Scotch followed Wallac e , and great l ove 
and aQmiration for Scot ch courage and bravery when fr eedom is at 
stake , a de ep-seated relic;iolls convict ion and love for purity of 
the home . 
. .. -~ 
The following lines by Burns, I fo und in a volucie .... but t here 
was no t i tle given to the poem . I t s eemed t o me sir;n ificant be-
c au s e his loyalty to Britain and Britain 1 s King are shovrn : 
" Be Britain ' s sti11 to Britain true 
Among ourselve s united, 
For never but by British hand s 
Maun British wrongs be right ed! 
Who will not sing 1 God· Save the King, 1 
Sha 1 hang as high 's the steepl e , 
But wnile we sing 1 God Save the King, ' 
VIe ' 11 not f'orget the people. 11 
I once heard the s t atement that " the Engl ish or British were 
neve r perma nently defeated except by the British." I n the above 
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lines Burns make s the statement that " Britis h wrongs must be ri gpt-
e d by the British thems e l-ves . 11 I n the last stanza the poet say s 
that even whil e they sing " God Save the King, 11 they >rill not .forget 
the people, which it s eems could b e interpreted as a statement that 
even though Britain had a Ki ng, the people through their r epresen-
~ ki·~;'j}--
IYV' if"M'l '.'J . " 
tatives are ~ the ~;overnors of their country. 
,.._ " -
Burns was a re.former as well as a pol i tical wri ·cer . He be-
liev.ed that religion should be pU1·e and undefiled and that p e ople 
should do unto other s as they wished others to do unt o them. His 
poem ent i tled "Holy Willie ' s Prayer~ i n my opinion , was not i ntend-
ed to r eflect on r eligion or his own unbelief, but to sh ow his ut-
ter contempt for hypocrisy in h i gh places . The final s tanza: 
"But, Lord r emember me and mi ne 
Wi 1 mercie s temporal and div i ne_, 
That I for grace and gee.r may shine 
Excelled by nane 3 
And a 1 the glory shall be thine , 
JIJ!len, Amen! 11 
will c ertainly s h ow the manner in which many church elders conduct-
ed themselves . Elde r William Fisher was supposed to be offering 
the prayer which Burns make s so ridiculous a."ld also so true i n many 
c a_ses . 
The poe·t; never could become reconc i led to the fact tl-n t the 
Scottish ·vmigs sold their birthright of' nat ional independence for 
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a. "mess of southern pottage~ as he calls it . He continually vis-
ited the sins of the father on the sons as the reader lea ns from 
t he lines : 
11 Ance a traitor, aye a traitor~1 
Burns did not think that a person who had been a traitor once 
could avoid being made a traitor again. 
Lord Daer had a great regard for democracy which was not con-
sidered entirely consistent 1'lith his birth and rank. At h is meet-
ing ·with Burns at the house of Dugald Stewart, Lord Daer made a 
lasting impression on the poet. The poet shows his deep ad..miration 
for the distinguished gentleman i n the following stanza : 
11 Then from h is lordship I shall learn, 
Henceforth to meet with uhconcern 
One rank as weel 1 s another ; 
Nae honest worthy man need care 
To meet with noble youthf 1 Daer, 
For he but meets a brother ." 
Burns, we know, held the idea of rank and station in contempt. 
The poe'!:; believed that men created equal by the Lord at their birth 
should continue equal . Neither rru1k nor estates made any differ-
ence in Burns ' opinion if the man i n question was a man . The poet 
ad."llires and praises Lord Daer because with his wealth and s·bation, 
he h as not been spoiled but continues a man, generous , sympa-thetic 
and i ndependent in his vie11 s. 
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In mvmnarizing this thesis, I will say th~t i n all of the 
poems quoted I have fcu nd Robert Burns extremely democrat ic. 
He was a lov er and supporter of freedom, of liberty, and of i nde-
pendence . He upheld and admired the Am ericans in their fight for 
i ndependen ce which can not but be noted in his poem on 11 The .Amer-
ican War ." 
His patriotism and love for Scotland and Scotchmen and their 
courage a11d bravery is shown i n hi s poem enti·bled "Whtod~ A Parcel 
of Ro gues in a Nat ion. " 
When political combustion ceases to be the object of princ es 
and patr i ots, it then becomes the prey of Historians and poets . 
At times, Burns shows the tendency to admire the monarchy 
as a form of goverrnnent . His poem " There ' ll Never Be Peace Till 
J II 1 1 d 1 ami e Comes Hame, wou d ea the reader to be icve that the poet 
was a supporter of J a cobi tism. Hov1ever , I think Burns ' poems sup-
port ing democracy will overshadow this supposed support of monarchy. 
Burns wanted peace and contentment for his countrymen , but 
when war was necessary, he believed in fi ghting. Thi s can be found 
in " The Cotter 1 s Saturday Night. 11 His belief i n equal i ty of man 
is sho;.vn in 11 A Man 1 s a Man for a 1 'rhat11 while hi s ideas oi' r elig-
ious practices of the t:ime is forcibly brought out in "Ho l y Willie ' s 
Prayer ." 
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